Study Abroad Programme Orientation

Wednesday 16 January

12pm  Welcome to City – Oliver Thompson Lecture Theatre (OTLT)
Arrive at City via the main reception in Northampton Square, there will be signs to the OTLT which is on the first floor

Jamie Avery – Study Abroad Manager
Chelsea Millgate – Study Abroad Officer

2pm  In-person registration – Room C312
**IFSA, Villanova and Exchange students only**
All students need to complete registration as a City student in person and collect their ID card. Students from outside the EU will need to bring their passports and EU students can bring either their passport or recognised national ID card. Please note this is the process of becoming a student and students will not be able to discuss their courses at this session.

3.30pm  City Services – OTLT
Health Service – Chris Barnes, Nurse Advisor
City Sports – Bill Thompson, Head of Sport and Leisure Services
Safety in London – Jamie Avery

5pm  Welcome reception – Pavilion
An informal opportunity to meet all the City Study Abroad and Exchange students
Thursday 17 January

10am  **Study at City** – B200  
Jamie Avery – Study Abroad Manager  
Katie Hughes – Exchange Co-ordinator, Cass Business School

12pm  **City Walk** – leave from B200
London is full of secret alleyway, streets, bars and restaurants. To help familiarise yourself with your new home and to find out about the history of the local area official London tour guides will take you on a short tour of the local area.

Assemble in B200 to leave at 12pm prompt

Tour to finish back at Northampton Square for approximately 2pm.

Friday 18 January

Although there are no formal activities on this day it is recommended that students keep this day free in case they need an appointment to discuss course registration and timetable issues.